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Abstract: This paper aims to develop a conceptual framework that explains how organizations
address green growth. By integrating perspectives of organizational learning and ambidexterity,
this paper proposes four archetypes of green-growth strategies. On the basis of exploration and
exploitation dimensions, the proposed strategic green-growth archetypes are environmental-laggard,
cooperative, entrepreneurial, and ambidextrous approaches. This paper suggests propositions about
how to implement entrepreneurial and cooperative archetypes. It is also proposed that cooperative
and entrepreneurial archetypes necessitate a set of the best and well-defined green human resource
management (HRM) practices oriented towards strategic environmental goals. This paper thus
proposes specific green HRM practices that better fit with each archetype. Lastly, this research
concludes with a discussion of research implications.
Keywords: green growth; strategy; archetypes; exploration; exploitation; ambidexterity; green HRM
1. Introduction
The occurrence of natural disasters, climate change, and the depletion of natural
resources are a major concern in sustaining future economic growth [1]. These concerns
have generated stakeholder demands for greater environmental responsibility from organi-
zations. Consequently, organizations are becoming increasingly aware of environmental
limits, and are changing their business models by integrating social and environmental
dimensions in their operations [2].
The term “green growth” has recently received a great amount of attention in the
environmental management literature, with the objective to reflect the potential contribu-
tion of companies to the natural environment [3,4]. Green growth is aimed at promoting
economic growth and development while preserving the natural environment. Green-
growth scholars understand environmental issues as an opportunity instead of a cost [5,6],
and emphasize environmental investments, quality improvements, and environmental
achievements as drivers of economic growth [7].
The literature on environmental sustainability assumes that environmental strategies
consist of the implementation of a number of best practices or initiatives [8,9] that com-
panies apply to some extent. These environmental strategies are typically classified from
reactive to proactive [10,11] or as subsequent steps from pollution prevention to sustainable
development [12,13].
In this sense, the current literature assumes that environmental strategies are essen-
tially homogeneous and that there is little variation in their nature. However, there is scarce
empirical evidence about the unidimensionality of environmental strategies. When studies
include several practices to measure environmental strategy, the results tend to show more
than one dimension [11,14].
Moreover, there is theoretical tension in the previous literature about the content of
environmental strategies. On the one hand, authors describe environmental strategies
as pollution-prevention approaches [13] that aim to achieve incremental resource- and
operational-efficiency gains, and environmental risk minimization through the use of
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environmental management systems, life-cycle analysis, written procedures, and formal
evaluations [15–17]. This approach relies on procedures and practices that require highly
formalized and specific component knowledge.
On the other hand, environmental strategies also emphasize radical product and
process innovation [8,11,17] or business-model innovation [18,19] that changes market
structures. These initiatives require creative problem solving and knowledge integration,
are typically less formalized, and rely on architectural knowledge that is typically not
written anywhere and is dispersed in the organization. This paper argues that these two
approaches are at odds with each other, have different logics, and rely on different types of
knowledge.
In addition, we know little about how to implement green-growth strategies [20].
Scholars recognized that green-growth strategies necessitate the aggregation and interac-
tion of skills and resources, which are physical assets, technology, and people [17,21,22].
Additionally, human resource management (HRM) is considered a key success factor in
shaping organizational culture, strategies, policies, and practice development [23,24]. In
the literature, HRM practices that have positive environmental outcomes are regarded as
green HRM ([25]. Green HRM is particularly important in achieving green growth [26].
Scholars argued that green HRM provides organizations with an environmentally aware,
committed, and skilled workforce that helps companies to minimize their environmental
impact [20,27]. Recent research found empirical support for a positive relationship between
green HRM practices and environmental performance [28–30], while others found a posi-
tive relationship between green HRM practices and sustainability performance with regard
to social, environmental, and economic aspects [31,32].
Most research on green HRM focused on listing best practices [33]. However, there is
a widespread assumption in strategic HRM that organizations must strive to align HRM
practices with their strategic goals [34], so that organizations should implement different
bundles of HRM practices depending on the strategic goals that these organizations are
pursuing. Specifically, organizations should implement different approaches to green HRM
and bundles of practices depending on their environmental strategy and green-growth
goals. However, there is a lack of theoretical development at this point. The current
literature has not sufficiently described possible alternative HRM approaches to green-
growth strategies, and has neglected to provide guidance about which green HRM practices
would configure such approaches.
Therefore, the first goal of this paper is suggesting four alternative archetypes of
green-growth strategies: environmental-laggard, cooperative, entrepreneurial, and am-
bidextrous approaches. On the basis of the ambidexterity literature, this study describes
the entrepreneurial archetype (high exploration–low exploitation) on the basis of the search
for radical environmental innovations and business models. This archetype requires ex-
ploratory learning, architectural knowledge, and creative excellence. The cooperative
archetype (low exploration–high exploitation) is also described on the basis of the search
for ecoefficiency, incremental environmental improvements, and waste reduction. The co-
operative archetype relies on exploitative learning, component knowledge, and operational
excellence.
The second goal of this paper consists of developing a theory about how to imple-
ment entrepreneurial and cooperative green-growth strategic archetypes, and the role of
green HRM in that. A growing number of authors emphasize that the success of green
strategies depends to some extent on employee behavior, commitment, involvement, and
dedication [35,36]. Consequently, this paper proposes different configurations of green
HRM practices for each of the two different archetypes: entrepreneurial and cooperative.
This study contributes to the strategic and environmental literature in two ways.
Firstly, this study extends the literature by proposing a conceptual formulation of different
green-growth strategies. Secondly, by highlighting the human side in the implementation
of green-growth strategies, this study proposes different configurations of green HRM
practices to favor the adoption of each archetype.
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This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 develops conceptually different ap-
proaches to environmental strategies. Section 3 proposes how to implement and manage
the entrepreneurial and cooperative archetypes. Lastly, Section 4 sets out the discussion
and conclusion of this paper.
2. Theory and Conceptual Framework
2.1. Organizational Learning
Organizational learning is a multilevel phenomenon that provides the necessary
understanding about how a firm can adapt to market requirements and changes [37,38].
While organizations adjust to changing environments, they develop the capacity to learn
over time by changing their knowledge or behavior [39,40].
March [41] suggested two different modes of organizational learning: exploration and
exploitation. Exploratory learning “involves the search for new organizational routines and
the discovery of new approaches to technologies, businesses, processes or products” [42]
(p. 118). Exploration consists of the pursuit of brand new knowledge [43]. Exploratory
learning is predominantly based on tacit, unwritten knowledge that is not available in
books, databases, procedures, or files [41]. In addition, it mostly refers to systemic knowl-
edge because it pursues changes (e.g., new technologies and business models) that affect
the entire organization as a system [41,42].
Exploitative learning involves going in depth and refining or cultivating the cur-
rent knowledge [43]. It results in incremental innovations such as better, more efficient
processes and products, and in improvements in current technologies or organizational
systems [44,45]. It is based on explicit knowledge, as it is written and codified and is more
specific to resources, skills, and technologies [41,42]. Exploitative learning is related to
identifiable parts of an organizational system instead of referring to the organization as a
whole [41,42,46]. In terms of value creation, exploitative learning carries moderate benefits,
and expected and more predictable costs [47].
Conversely, exploratory learning carries higher, less predictable costs of experimen-
tation, but also greater potential benefits [42]. Hence, exploratory learning could be a
double-edged sword. It dramatically improves firm performance because it provides
flexibility to adapt to unpredictable changes [41]. However, it might also be completely
unsuccessful, as it entails risky activities with few guarantees of success [47]. Conversely,
returns from exploitation activities are systematically more certain, as they involve continu-
ous improvement. However, they confer less flexibility and the ability to adapt to external
changes (i.e., regulatory, economic, competitive, institutional) [48].
Both exploitative and explorative learning are valuable sources of knowledge produc-
tion [48]. Knowledge acquired from exploitative learning is more routine and incremental,
while knowledge from explorative learning is more diverse and unsettled [45,48]. In this
context, it was argued that shared knowledge facilitates organizational learning [47]. The
literature identified two forms of shared knowledge: architectural and component [49].
The next section presents both forms of shared knowledge that are linked to exploitative
and exploratory learning.
2.2. Shared Knowledge and Organizational Learning
2.2.1. Exploratory Learning and Architectural Knowledge
Architectural knowledge is holistic and systemic, as it refers to the organization as a
whole or system. Such knowledge is based on complex, intangible, and tacit routines that
apply everyday component knowledge owned by the organization. Moreover, these tacit
routines help to generate new architectural and component knowledge [50–52]. Likewise,
it is dispersed within the organization and evolves over time [51,53,54]. Architectural
knowledge is, to a great extent, specific for each organization (diverse). For that reason, it
may present causal ambiguity and process dependencies (unsettled) [49].
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Architectural knowledge helps employees to pursue exploratory learning [47] because
it allows for employees to understand and interpret broader and complex, unexpressed,
and not articulated knowledge [55,56].
2.2.2. Exploitative Learning and Component Knowledge
Component knowledge encompasses specific knowledge about resources, abilities,
and technologies [49,51]. These resources, abilities, and technologies are typically related to
the identifiable parts of an organizational system rather than being related to the organiza-
tion as a whole. It is subject to discovery rather than on creation by organizations [54]. Such
knowledge is relatively explicit and linked to the specific technology of an industry [52].
Therefore, it can more easily be replicated, transmitted, and copied.
Component knowledge helps employees to pursue exploitative learning [47] because
it allows for employees to better understand and interpret novel component knowledge
than if they had not previously acquired it [47,57].
2.3. Ambidexterity Perspective to Green-Growth Strategies
Although it was argued that exploitation and exploration are mutually incompatible,
as they represent independent self-reinforcing patterns of learning [41], the literature on
organizational ambidexterity underscores that this does not mean that it is impossible to
overcome these patterns [58]. The argument, in a nutshell, is that it is very difficult (but
not impossible) to successfully adopt both patterns of learning at the same time because
implementing these patterns of learning requires different organizational configurations.
This is where the concept of ambidexterity takes part: “Ambidexterity is an organization’s
capacity to address two organizationally incompatible objectives equally well” [58] (p. 291).
As it seems unlikely that firms can achieve the highest level of both different and
competing objectives at the same time, some scholars deduced that the same logic as
the efficiency frontier of Porter [59] (e.g., [58]) could be applied. Figure 1 shows how
firms could adopt different approaches to manage ambidexterity, namely, the decision of
allocating resources to exploration, exploitation, or both simultaneously.
Figure 1. Approaches to managing ambidexterity [58] (p. 295).
This paper argues that it is an efficiency frontier and an environmental-value frontier.
Firms can be at the environmental-value frontier in exploration, exploitation, or both at the
same time. The challenge is not necessarily to find equilibrium between the exploration
and exploitation dimensions (dashed line) without considering the efficiency frontier. The
question is how to approach the efficiency frontier on exploration or exploitation, and how
to push the efficiency frontier to the right and up [58]. Under this framework, Figure 2
shows four different strategic green-growth archetypes.
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Figure 2. Approaches to green growth.
The entrepreneurial environmental management archetype (high exploration–low
exploitation) aims to develop new and innovative products, processes, and markets to
anticipate competition’s initiatives, and technological, regulatory, and societal changes.
The entrepreneurial archetype relies on exploratory learning. Hence, nonroutine tasks,
associated with creativity, and product and process innovation [60], may better contribute
to firm competitiveness and survival under an entrepreneurial archetype [19]. The rationale
consists of applying new technologies and approaches to existing and upcoming environ-
mental challenges or developing innovative business models to profit out of environmental
demands. Tesla Motors and Patagonia INC are good examples of entrepreneurial envi-
ronmental management, primarily consisting of the exploration of new technologies and
business models to change the status quo and solve environmental challenges [19,61]. This
archetype relies heavily on architectural knowledge. This knowledge provides employees
with the ability to understand large amounts of knowledge that is typically complicated,
unexpressed, and difficult to conceptualize [47].
The cooperative environmental management archetype (low exploration–high ex-
ploitation) develops incremental environmental improvements in already existing prod-
ucts, routines, and processes such as the substitution of hazardous and polluting materials,
reducing resource consumption and waste during production or product usage, or other
ways of reducing environmental degradation [62]. The cooperative archetype is predomi-
nantly based on exploitative learning. Therefore, it frequently relies on goal setting, records,
measurements, and formal evaluations, and can be found in written procedures and envi-
ronmental management systems. This archetype depends to a great extent on component
knowledge. This knowledge provides employees with the necessary understanding about
specific resources, abilities, and technologies of a specific industry [47,52]. As a case in
point, DHL, world market leader in the logistics sector, has established “GoGreen so-
lutions”, a set of environmental improvements in existing services aimed to reduce the
environmental impact. This plan is the result of accumulated experience and is based on
formal assessment as well as organizational environmental best practices which are written
in procedures. Figure 3 displays the elements of both entrepreneurial and cooperative
green-growth strategies.
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Figure 3. Elements of entrepreneurial and cooperative green-growth strategies.
At one extreme, organizations can be found that pursue an ambidextrous environ-
mental approach. A high level of environmental exploration and exploitation characterizes
organizations seeking this approach. Organizations are engaged in the environmental
exploration of new potential actions and the environmental exploitation of current possi-
bilities. Under this archetype, organizations strive to develop mechanisms and formulas
that ensure equilibrium between long- and short-term orientation. This orientation is the
ultimate goal of sustainable development, focusing on “development that meets the needs
of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own
needs” [63] (p. 29). Although this approach is hard to achieve as two competing objectives
are pursued, it characterizes companies that really pursue environmental sustainability.
However, in practice, there are organizations that are more ambidextrous than others [58].
Due to it being particularly hard to maintain a balance between environmental exploration
and exploitation, organizations intentionally change their position on the efficiency frontier
in order to prevent remaining in one dimension in the pursuit to be ambidextrous [64].
Over time and learning from experience, organizations could learn how to find a balance
between the allocation of resources to environmental exploration and exploitation [41],
thus achieving the ambidextrous approach.
At the other extreme, the environmental-laggard approach is characterized by a reac-
tive posture [8,10,11]. Organizations under this archetype have no intention of investing in
environmental exploration or exploitation activities that reduce the environmental impact
of their activities. These organizations are characterized by a lack of a competitive environ-
mental strategy reacting to environmental market changes to maintain their position [65].
An absence of environmental concerns leads to organizations not improving existing envi-
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ronmental competences or technologies (low level of exploitation), and not experimenting
with new environmental alternatives such as completely new environmental products (low
level of exploration). This approach reflects a refusal to environmental management and a
posture of nonresponsiveness with regard to environmental issues [65].
3. Implementing and Managing HRM Architecture of Green-Growth Strategies
3.1. Implementation of Green-Growth Strategies
Although both archetypes require top-management commitment to environmental
issues, in the entrepreneurial archetype, there could be an explicitly conscious decision
of the founders to explore novel technologies and markets to create environmental and
economic value. The agency role of entrepreneurs requires the managerial intention of
investing precious resources in exploring new business models or technological avenues
to challenge current environmental problems [66,67]. Therefore, the genesis of the en-
trepreneurial archetype requires specific managerial intention and investment to pursue
architectural knowledge about a specific system or technology. For example, the vision
of the founders of Tesla Motors was “to accelerate the advent of sustainable transport”,
and subsequent long-term decisions and strategies derive from that vision. This initial
decision can be hardly affected by lower-level employees’ initiatives and ideas. In this
sense, the entrepreneurial archetype is related to a company’s raison d’être. Therefore,
the entrepreneurial environmental management archetype is predominantly implemented
top–down.
Conversely, the cooperative green-growth strategy depends on middle managers and
lower-level employees to a greater extent. Incremental environmental innovations come
more frequently from employees at lower hierarchical levels [68]. This is, in part, due to
the fact that employees are closer to the operations. For that reason, low and middle man-
agers are frequently more knowledgeable of routine-based specific component knowledge
than top management is. Lower-level employees are more capable of understanding the
shortcomings of production processes and technologies. In this sense, it is more likely that
lower-level employees come up with suggestions or ideas and take initiatives to refine and
improve existing products and processes. Therefore, their role is more relevant under the
cooperative archetype, so that this archetype is predominantly implemented bottom–up.
Proposition 1a (P1a). The entrepreneurial green-growth strategy is more frequently implemented
top–down.
Proposition 1b (P1b). The cooperative green-growth strategy is more frequently implemented
bottom–up.
In both green-growth strategies, the employees’ collaborative behavior and initiatives
are of paramount importance. Thus, to be effective, any environmental strategies need
the active participation of employees as a source of opportunities and innovations, as
indicated by [68]. Employee involvement was conceptualized as “a participative process
to use the entire capacity of workers, designed to encourage employee commitment to
organizational success” [69] (p. 3). Employees’ environmental involvement leads to
support for environmental improvement to processes and products. Furthermore, to
achieve employees’ environmental involvement requires the design of mechanisms [16] by
a top management that favors environmental behavioral aspects and voluntary initiatives.
However, each archetype is based on different learning processes, knowledge, and goals.
Therefore, mechanisms designed by the organization to involve employees depend on the
fit with the archetype.
In the next section, some practices that support employee involvement with the
entrepreneurial and cooperative archetypes are proposed.
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3.2. Training and Green-Growth Strategies
Training allows for a company to align individual competences with those required
by established strategies [70], and it was studied as an antecedent of environmental strate-
gies [71]. Environmental training helps employees to be aware of the environmental impact
of their organization’s activities [9] and to acquire abilities to protect the environment [68].
Organizations should develop specific environmental training programs according to the
demands of their organizations [72]. However, the previous literature is not clear about
what type of training is more effective to develop different environmental strategies [68].
The entrepreneurial green-growth strategy, based on exploratory learning and archi-
tectural knowledge, requires a general understanding of the technological system about
different technologies and raw materials that could possibly be used in the industry [9].
Effective environmental training should be focused on skills related to articulating existing
knowledge and generating new knowledge. Training on new industrywide technologies
and materials might better contribute to generating new knowledge instead of specific
environmental skills [72]. In essence, under an entrepreneurial environmental management,
training should be holistic and systemic and comprise knowledge-creation skills because it
is more likely to produce new disruptive ways of approaching environmental problems.
For the cooperative green-growth strategy, specific training on work-related tasks is
more effective, resulting in incremental product or process improvements and operational
efficiency. Firstly, the cooperative archetype relies more on component knowledge about
specific resources, abilities, and technologies than about the system as a whole [51,53].
Therefore, it is relatively easy to identify which part is relevant to a given functional area
or operational unit, and articulate specific training activities on that knowledge. Secondly,
component knowledge is relatively explicit [53,54], which makes specific task-related
training more effective in developing skills to optimize existing processes and improve
green products.
Proposition 2a (P2a). Training on (i) industrywide technology and materials, and (ii) knowledge-
creation skills favors the entrepreneurial green-growth strategy.
Proposition 2b (P2b). Training on (i) task-specific knowledge specialization, and (ii) specific
technologies and materials favors the cooperative green-growth strategy.
3.3. Information Sharing and Green-Growth Strategies
The importance of environmental information sharing programs to develop environ-
mental initiatives and strategies was suggested by researchers [22,73]. However, environ-
mental information dissemination should be developed differently in accordance with the
archetype that is pursued.
The entrepreneurial green-growth strategy demands informal conversations that
exchange tacit knowledge among firm employees [15]. Casual, unwritten communication
among members of organizations outside of official procedures is more effective for idea
generation [73]. Architectural knowledge is complex, dispersed in the organization, and
evolves in an unorganized way [51,54]. Therefore, it is very difficult to apprehend in a
written form and, when it is done, it is difficult for the reader to apply it. For that reason, it
is useful to eliminate barriers to environmental communication [68]. Casual encounters
where tacit environmental information is shared may provide additional context to tell
useful from un-useful information and expert advice to make sense of how to use the
information.
Formal information sharing programs such as environmental management manuals
and procedures, newsletters, and environmental reports are particularly effective under
the cooperative green-growth strategy. This archetype relies on lower-level manager and
employee suggestions and initiatives. When employees clearly perceive the priorities
and goals of the organization via a formal information mechanism, they tend to align
their behavior with that intended by the organization [68,74]. In addition, through formal
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information sharing programs, employees are more aware of the environmental impact of
their daily routines. Consequently, employees are more conscious of the positive effect and
the benefits of possible environmental changes, which leads them to greater involvement
in such environmental changes.
Proposition 3a (P3a). The frequency of informal encounters favors the entrepreneurial green-
growth strategy.
Proposition 3b (P3b). Formal environmental information sharing programs favor the cooperative
green-growth strategy.
3.4. Reward System and Green-Growth Strategies
A well-devised reward system can be helpful in motivating employees and increasing
their commitment to environmental tasks, processes, and objectives [75,76]. Calia et al. [77]
argued that rewards should be in line with the results of environmental projects within
organizations to improve the effectiveness of reward programs and achieve employees’
environmental behavior. The literature on green HRM practices identified two types of
reward systems: monetary and nonmonetary [25,78].
Nonmonetary rewards are regarded as one of the most important factors to motivate
employees [79]. Ramus [68] revealed that recognition-and-praise environmental initiatives
have a positive impact on supporting eco-innovation within organizations. Recognition in
the organization’s newsletters, publication of employees’ environmental initiatives, and
merit certificates to individuals and teams are commonly given to employees to motivate
them [80] to achieve radical innovation.
Monetary rewards (e.g., incentives and bonuses) favor job satisfaction and work
motivation [79]. Moreover, this allows for organizations to align environmental goals with
employees’ self-interest objectives [78]. To phrase it in another way, payments or bonuses
linked to the achievement of incremental environmental goals, such as the efficient use
of resources, technological efficiency improvements, and the increased use of recycled
materials, might help to achieve organizational environmental goals [75,78].
Although it was argued that a combination of monetary and nonmonetary rewards is
more effective to motivate employees [25], this paper proposes that organizations under the
entrepreneurial green-growth strategy should emphasize recognition programs more be-
cause they foster the generation of new ideas and employee creativity and innovations [68].
Nonmonetary rewards to creativity and idea generation create a positive mood about
environmental innovations that favors this strategic approach.
On the other hand, under the cooperative green-growth strategy, organizations should
pay more attention to monetary rewards. Monetary rewards typically require formal
goal setting that includes environmental goals. These goals are commonly based on the
incremental improvement of past years’ environmental results, which fits the logic of the
cooperative strategy.
Proposition 4a (P4a). Recognition programs for environmental creativity and innovation favor
the entrepreneurial green-growth strategy.
Proposition 4b (P4b). The implementation of bonuses linked to the achievement of incremental
environmental goals favors the cooperative green-growth strategy.
Figure 4 summarizes the best practices for implementation strategies and the HRM
configuration to implement and manage entrepreneurial and cooperative archetypes.
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Figure 4. Implementation strategies and human resource management (HRM) configurations to manage entrepreneurial
and cooperative archetypes.
4. Discussion
The literature on environmental sustainability suggested different corporate strategies
that organizations adopt to address environmental problems and achieve green growth.
These environmental strategies are commonly classified from the most reactive (end-of-pipe
solutions) to the most proactive (sustainable development solutions) positions [10,11,13].
This paper aimed to contribute to this research stream. It offers a new conceptual model
that incorporates the concept of ambidexterity into environmental strategies. In this regard,
it integrated the perspective of organizational learning and ambidexterity to propose a fresh
theoretical framework. On the basis of two types of organizational learning, exploitation
and exploration, four possible approaches were identified for managing environmental
sustainability. Firstly, the environmental-laggard approach is characteristic of organiza-
tions that lack environmental concerns and do not invest in environmental exploration
or exploitation. Secondly, organizations under the entrepreneurial archetype focus on
the environmental exploration of new environmental possibilities within a specific indus-
try. These types of organizations seek to place themselves in an environmental-market
leadership position by applying new technologies and developing new business models.
Thirdly, the cooperative archetype is characteristic of organizations that seek to maintain
their position in the market by exploiting current environmental possibilities and develop-
ing environmental incremental innovations to achieve operational excellence. Lastly, the
ambidextrous approach describes organizations that seek both environmental exploitation
and environmental exploration. These types of organizations seek to be leaders regard-
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ing environmental issues by exploring promising opportunities and exploiting current
environmental opportunities. Hence, our work frames the environmental challenges that
organizations face through the lens of the ambidexterity theory. The four approaches repre-
sent different positions that organizations can adopt regarding environmental problems.
Moreover, this study proposes how to implement both entrepreneurial and coop-
erative archetypes. Environmental green-growth strategies do not always have to be
implemented top–down. The participation of employees in decision making plays a key
role to achieve operational efficiency since they know better processes and might come
up with environmental solutions to continuous improvement. Operational efficiency is
traditionally related to the formalization of routine tasks, written procedures and formal
evaluations [81]. This paper also provides insight into the proper alignment between the
green-growth strategy archetypes and the green HRM practices to manage and implement
them [34]. To date, several works have provided insight into green HRM practices that
could be useful to attain employees’ environmental involvement, creativity, and commit-
ment [25]. Although previous studies have also addressed how green HRM practices can
reduce the environmental impact of firms, little effort has been made to identify green HRM
practices that support different environmental management strategies. In this sense, consid-
ering that organizations should implement specific green HRM practices according to their
environmental management strategy, this paper proposes different green HRM practices for
managing and developing each archetype. Therefore, by better understanding the depth
of green HRM practices, organizations might improve their environmental and financial
performance. Green HRM practices are of paramount importance in making organizations
and their operations more sustainable in reducing environmental degradation.
An ambidextrous environmental approach (a balance between the cooperative and
entrepreneurial archetypes) has the highest positive impact on environmental sustain-
ability. However, this approach is really hard to achieve [58], as two different competing
objectives and organizational configurations are pursued. It is really difficult to pursue
environmental exploitation and exploration due to several reasons. Firstly, the necessary
knowledge is completely different. While the entrepreneurial archetype demands architec-
tural knowledge, the cooperative archetype requires component knowledge. Secondly, the
implementation is also different. The entrepreneurial archetype tends to be implemented
top–down, whereas cooperative archetype implementation tends to be bottom–up. Thirdly,
green HRM practices that support each green-growth strategy and help to manage them
are configured completely differently to foster each competing objective. These reasons
might lead most organizations to opt for one option: the entrepreneurial or cooperative
strategic green-growth archetype. The pursuit of the two competing objectives entails the
risk of becoming stuck in the middle and not achieving either objective.
This study also carries important implications for practitioners. This paper, by advanc-
ing the understanding on how organizations could adopt different environmental postures,
will help managers to develop the strategy that better fits with their environmental objec-
tives. For the effective implementation of green-growth strategies, organizations can adapt
green HRM practices to their environmental strategic goals. Proper training, information
sharing, and reward systems can play crucial roles in developing green-growth strategies.
5. Conclusions
With the increasing recognition of environmental responsibility, organizations are
implementing different green-growth strategies. However, limited research is available to
guide the effective implementation of different environmental strategies. This paper was
an effort to join green-growth strategies with green HRM practices.
Despite the contributions provided by this work, much remains to be done. Future
research should be required to operationalize the model by using quantitative methods.
Moreover, researchers are encouraged to consider other green HRM practices not included
in this work that may also contribute to the better development and implementation of the
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archetypes. In addition, other organizational antecedents of the archetypes and how they
create a competitive advantage can be studied.
One aspect that was not considered in this paper and might be taken into consideration
in future works is risk management and leadership [82,83]. Leadership style could be a
decisive factor in the development of environmental strategies [33]. Studies could also
evaluate the effect of leadership style on economic and environmental performance.
Lastly, future research might also investigate several dependent variables or results
linked to the archetypes, namely, economic and environmental performance, employee
involvement, or eco-innovation. This analysis would be of great interest, given that each
archetype could contribute to different outcomes. Thus, the entrepreneurial archetype, for
example, could lead to eco-innovation [84], and the cooperative archetype could produce
more efficient organizations [85].
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